
Friday, April 3, 2020

Sunday at First Presbyterian
1. Missionaries of the Week
B & D—Balkans Outreach
These missionaries plan churches and provide theological training in the 
Balkans, traveling throughout the region to train and help local churches 
and leaders. Pray for the new missionaries joining their team. Pray for 
their new church plant and for many to hear the good news of the gospel. 
Pray for their yearly conference to continue to have an impact on many 
in the area.

2. Sunday Services Livestreaming at 10 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.
First Pres YouTube Channel | First Pres Website Homepage
We are livestreaming our Sunday morning worship service at 10 a.m. and 
our evening service at 6:30 p.m. You are invited to watch from your homes 
at those times, so that even remotely, our hearts can be joined in worship 
together. If you are unable to watch live, recordings of the services will be 
available on our website and on YouTube. We would love to see photos of 
you gathering for worship in your homes. If you post a photo to Facebook 
tag our page, First Presbyterian Church of Augusta or on Instagram 
tag @firstpresaugusta in your posts and stories. Use the hashtags 
#firstpresaugusta, #fpcaugusta, or #FPCATrustsInJesus as well. Make sure 
to follow us on social media!

http://url6939.firstpresaugusta.org/ls/click?upn=3WxBjzzokCRasU8kUhptGBhFb9Q3J-2F6z7Hiif7fdKngEyqZqdRHqVLrEJHOrKtEvsDGCEK9XcSSh6aIl7Vi5BA-3D-3D2yGd_Pb9bnCRnbtl-2F4iWDQ-2BxELhw8-2FV-2FFYByTHHYE0cX6L0SlujWi0C5lK-2B7YhDx0ctHbOFRqbpQItuLhac-2Ff3jdq0Z5tvdj9OichQKzDEJ5RXzxn7eqL9pZq6F0iEpoRRw-2FqaiDhbUdMA-2BQHUoCpUEEOxXc2MoadD6SsvGvkSmnqcax32iQiSjF9q2bwuuPo0ZEqxwR4livdRMqznX4AF1JU0F9zZ3efoJigYzFylCy0qunSPDg4Yhw9caC1WxXq9-2Fa0oAuw3Ya1SD1XnhJjI87Z5nPgSwuGBiw19z4MSGBJudCU3x9sHtB6fheur8IORluoxM99uYj1WJCX-2FoymtczFYg-3D-3D
http://url6939.firstpresaugusta.org/ls/click?upn=3WxBjzzokCRasU8kUhptGDKGmFBnJshXOYcRtiBURguBnw09xmJRpYSm6lwfdpWMNxBI_Pb9bnCRnbtl-2F4iWDQ-2BxELhw8-2FV-2FFYByTHHYE0cX6L0SlujWi0C5lK-2B7YhDx0ctHbOFRqbpQItuLhac-2Ff3jdq0Z5tvdj9OichQKzDEJ5RXzxn7eqL9pZq6F0iEpoRRw-2FqaiDhbUdMA-2BQHUoCpUEEOxeteFAPRf98-2FPNiIDgCaKbi1TJsFRY1858CPYgwqGzgexX-2BEDNb1uXMv6ayEml8JyaDmNd3ZTZVUujVfGDOYdIJEFJXFsL7p8F19Ts5ouJJG-2BKGdLSJv-2Fip5l2ZjPK6UYD07VJ35TzD0Z5uvDE7iSgu1yRHBM6yvNIOnccEluLkfKbWmod4ZY7V3fxP7VmDWaA-3D-3D


Discipleship
6. Lenten Study and Devotional
Learn More: firstpresaugusta.org/lent-2020
We are excited to provide a series of resources and worship opportunities 
to coordinate with our “Journey to the Cross” sermon series leading up to 
Easter. We are using Michael Card’s book, A Sacred Sorrow, as the primary 
resource both for common curriculum in adult Sunday School classes and 
as a devotional throughout the Lenten season. Please visit the church 
website for more information and the devotional reading schedule.  

3. Day of Prayer & Fasting, Thursday, April 9
Noon, Livestream Prayer Service from the Sanctuary
7 p.m., Super Parish Prayer via Zoom
Resources Available Online at firstpresaugusta.org/holy-week-2020
Please join us at noon on Thursday, April 9, for a livestreamed time of 
prayer with our pastors. Then at 7 p.m. we will meet in super parishes via 
Zoom (video conferencing platform) for prayer with our FPC neighbors. 
You will receive an email with an invitation/link to the Zoom meeting. 
Please view the resource we have prepared to help guide you throughout 
the Day of Prayer and Fasting at firstpresaugusta.org/holy-week-2020.

4. Good Friday Service, April 10
7 p.m., Livestream Service
Please set aside the time Friday night at 7 p.m. to worship with your First 
Pres family via livestream to remember and honor the sacrifice of Christ. 
Special music will be provided.

5. Easter Service, April 12
10 a.m. Livestream Service
Join us at 10 a.m. Easter Sunday via livestream service as we celebrate 
the triumphant resurrection of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. We will 
not have an evening service so families can celebrate and reflect on the 
great gift of Christ’s resurrection.

http://firstpresaugusta.org/holy-week-2020
http://firstpresaugusta.org/holy-week-2020


7. New Arrivals
We congratulate Lindsey and Clifford Eckles on the birth of their third 
child, Wells Lantz Eckles, on March 28; and Missy and Andrew Maloney 
on the birth of their second child, Rose Elizabeth Maloney, on April 3.

8. Officer Nominations
The Session asks church members to prayerfully consider nominating 
men for the offices of Ruling Elder and Deacon. Complete the online 
Elder and Deacon Nomination form. Submitted names will be reviewed 
by the Session. 

9. Keeping the Lines of Communication Open
For More Information Contact Vonnie Eidson
Although it is currently necessary for us to be physically distanced, we 
want to stay closely connected as a church family. Here are some of the 
ways we ask you to help us keep you informed:

• Check Your Email Frequently. This is one of the best ways for the 
church to reach large groups and the full congregation. 

• Stay Open to Receiving Texts. When necessary, the church will use 
group texting to send out urgent messages, as we did a few weeks 
ago to let you know that on-site services were canceled.

• Visit Our Website Often. We are updating information on the home 
page of our website frequently. When you click on the block titled 
“Livestream” there is a direct connection to the current and upcoming 
live broadcasts. The block labeled as “Worship” provides easy access 
to prior broadcasts of livestreamed sermons, corresponding bulletins 
and announcements, resources for worship, and Prayer and Praise 
services. We are adding information to the three columns labeled  
Resources and News often and adding recordings of our Sermons 
as usual. When you click one of the titles under any of these three 
columns and open a file, you can scroll to the bottom of the page and 
subscribe to receive email notifications when we post something new.

• Subscribe to Our YouTube Channel. Stay on top of everything new we 
post to YouTube and get notifications when a livestream is about to 
start by subscribing to our YouTube Channel.

• Use Facebook and Instagram. The church will be posting updates on 
our Facebook and Instagram accounts, and whether you are a fan of 
social media or not, we would challenge the First Pres family to sign 
on, even if for this short period of time, to receive updates from your 
church family and help raise social media to a higher level. We can 
do this by sharing First Pres posts with friends who may not attend 
church,  or posting some of your favorite Bible verses, positive quotes, 
and encouraging messages with others. Follow our Facebook page by 
searching for First Presbyterian Church of Augusta, and follow us on 
Instagram by searching @firstpresaugusta.

Our Church Family

https://firstpresaugusta.org/elder-deacon-nomination-form/
mailto:mailto:veidson%40firstpresaugusta.org?subject=
https://firstpresaugusta.org/resource/connechttps://firstpresaugusta.org/resource/worship-covid-19/
https://www.youtube.com/user/FirstPresAug
https://www.facebook.com/FirstPresAugusta/
https://www.instagram.com/firstpresaugusta/


11. Prayer and Praise Service, Wednesday, April 8 
7 p.m. | Facebook Live
Sign on to Facebook at 7 p.m. this Wednesday for a Prayer and Praise 
service led by Kirk Sauers and Chris Williams. Go to our Facebook page  
to request your favorite hymn or worship song. 

Upcoming Events
10. Noon@FirstPres, Monday, April 6
First Pres YouTube Channel | First Pres Website Homepage
This week we will have Noon@FirstPres on Monday, and will take a 
break from this broadcast as our pastors prepare for other Holy Week 
services. If you miss the livestream at noon, you can watch it later in the 
day on YouTube or our church website. 

12. Conference Offering Goal: “50 for 50”
Investing in the Future by Caring in the 
Present
Received to date $40,373
For the 50th anniversary of the missions 
conference, our offering goal is $50,000 
with a focus on care. We care for others 
by supporting indigenous Christian 
workers, the persecuted church, and 
disadvantaged Christians. We care for 
FPC’s own as they are on the field and as they 
go to/return from the field. You can give online 
(“Jubilee Missions Conference”) at firstpresaugusta.onlinegiving.org or by 
check with “Missions Conference” noted on your check. Please prayerfully 
consider how God would have you give to care for missionaries now and in 
the future.

Bible & Missionary Conference

https://www.facebook.com/FirstPresAugusta/
https://www.facebook.com/FirstPresAugusta/
http://url6939.firstpresaugusta.org/ls/click?upn=3WxBjzzokCRasU8kUhptGBhFb9Q3J-2F6z7Hiif7fdKngEyqZqdRHqVLrEJHOrKtEvsDGCEK9XcSSh6aIl7Vi5BA-3D-3D2yGd_Pb9bnCRnbtl-2F4iWDQ-2BxELhw8-2FV-2FFYByTHHYE0cX6L0SlujWi0C5lK-2B7YhDx0ctHbOFRqbpQItuLhac-2Ff3jdq0Z5tvdj9OichQKzDEJ5RXzxn7eqL9pZq6F0iEpoRRw-2FqaiDhbUdMA-2BQHUoCpUEEOxXc2MoadD6SsvGvkSmnqcax32iQiSjF9q2bwuuPo0ZEqxwR4livdRMqznX4AF1JU0F9zZ3efoJigYzFylCy0qunSPDg4Yhw9caC1WxXq9-2Fa0oAuw3Ya1SD1XnhJjI87Z5nPgSwuGBiw19z4MSGBJudCU3x9sHtB6fheur8IORluoxM99uYj1WJCX-2FoymtczFYg-3D-3D
http://url6939.firstpresaugusta.org/ls/click?upn=3WxBjzzokCRasU8kUhptGDKGmFBnJshXOYcRtiBURguBnw09xmJRpYSm6lwfdpWMNxBI_Pb9bnCRnbtl-2F4iWDQ-2BxELhw8-2FV-2FFYByTHHYE0cX6L0SlujWi0C5lK-2B7YhDx0ctHbOFRqbpQItuLhac-2Ff3jdq0Z5tvdj9OichQKzDEJ5RXzxn7eqL9pZq6F0iEpoRRw-2FqaiDhbUdMA-2BQHUoCpUEEOxeteFAPRf98-2FPNiIDgCaKbi1TJsFRY1858CPYgwqGzgexX-2BEDNb1uXMv6ayEml8JyaDmNd3ZTZVUujVfGDOYdIJEFJXFsL7p8F19Ts5ouJJG-2BKGdLSJv-2Fip5l2ZjPK6UYD07VJ35TzD0Z5uvDE7iSgu1yRHBM6yvNIOnccEluLkfKbWmod4ZY7V3fxP7VmDWaA-3D-3D


Generous Giving
15. Financial Update 
Year-to-Date Budget Goal ......................................................................$1,139,753
Year-to-Date Giving.......................................................................................$998,917 
Year-to-Date Budget Position.................................................................($140,835)
Percentage over 2019 Giving...............................................................................3.2%

Care
13. Mercy Ministry Fund
Give Online at firstpresaugusta.org 
Our Diaconate Mercy Ministry helps relieve the burdens and hearts of 
those in our fellowship with financial need. If you or anyone you know 
needs help from this ministry of the deacons, please make your parish 
elder or deacon aware of the need, or contact your class elder or other 
class leader. All requests are handled with confidentiality and sensitivity. 
To contribute to the Mercy Fund, click the link above or go to the First 
Pres website, click on the Give button, login, and choose Mercy Ministry 
from the blue drop-down menu.

14. We Can Help!
Visit the First Pres website to learn more
We have updated the We Can Help! web page to include an option  
to complete a form indicating that you need help or can provide help.  
We will continue to update as we learn of ways we can reach out to  
our community. 

firstpresaugusta.org/we-can-help

Visit the church website for ways to 
love and serve our neighbors.

https://firstpresaugusta.onlinegiving.org/donate/login#/
https://firstpresaugusta.org/we-can-help/
http://firstpresaugusta.org/we-can-help


Church Office
Our church offices are currently closed due to the Coronavirus. Many of 
our staff members are working remotely, and our phone lines and emails 
are being checked frequently throughout the work day.

Church Office/Reception
Patty Hood | Nicole Novak
churchoffice@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8900

Departmental Information
Nursery & Children’s Ministry
Elizabeth Barone, Ministry Asst.
ebarone@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8832

Youth Ministry
Beth Benson, Ministry Asst.
bbenson@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8849

Adult Discipleship
Jess Romer, Coordinator
jromer@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8855

Music Ministry
Leigh Fleury, Director
lfleury@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8826

Outreach/Missions
Drew Jackson, Missions Asst.
missions@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8860

Facilities
Hallie Merry, Coordinator
hmerry@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8820

Finance/Accounting
Pam Turley, Manager
pturley@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8821

Communication/Publications
Vonnie Eidson, Director
veidson@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8822

For more information on the mission, ministries and events at  
First Presbyterian Church, please visit firstpresaugusta.org.

615 Telfair Street • Augusta, Georgia 30901
706.262.8900 • firstpresaugusta.orgStreet address: 642 Telfair Street, Augusta, Georgia 30901

Mailing address: 615 Telfair Street, Augusta, Georgia, 30901
706.262.8900 · firstpresaugusta.org
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